**TOP 10 PRIZES:**

- Blenheim Palace Family Ticket Donated by Blenheim Palace
- 2 Oxford United Match-day Tickets Donated by Oxford United
- Bottles of Champagne Donated by Allen Associates
- Hamper Donated by Clearwater Hampers
- Afternoon Tea for 2 People at The Randolph Hotel, Oxford
- Sunday Carvery for Four People at any FPH Donated by Four Pillars Hotels
- £50 M&S Vouchers Donated by F Church Ltd
- 2 Premier Enclosure Tickets ‘Day at Races’ Donated by Newbury Races
- Microwave Donated by Tesco
- Miele Vacuum worth £150 donated by Miele

Bottle of Cava Donated by Sainsbury’s

1 Adult and 1 Child Ticket into Cotswold Wildlife Park

1 Adult and 1 Child Ticket into Crocodiles of the World

1 Adult and 1 Child Ticket into Beale Park

Pair of Tickets to any show between September-December at Oxford’s Pegasus Theatre
3 Crates of Beer Donated by Greene King

Online voucher for Doughballs Donated by Bolitas (Sugerloaf) Oxford

Online voucher Donated by Blue Honey Gifts

4x One Game of Bowling Vouchers @ Bowlplex, Oxford

Mars Gifts Donated by Mars Chocolate (chocolate galore)

X2 Go Karting vouchers Donated by TeamWorks Karting

20% off voucher x2 against any still wine Donated by Oxford Wine Company

Homemade Novelty Cake Made by Button Top Cakes

Wine and Chocolates Donated by The Midcounties Co-operative

Selection of fabulously tasty and delicious cakes Donated by The Fabulous Bakin’ Boys of Witney

Bottle of Ale from the Hobbiton Movie Set, Matamata, New Zealand, brewed for the Lord of the Rings movies Donated by Antony Shorter

1 Free Car MOT Donated by Quarry Motoring Centre

X2 Brakspear Beers T-shirts Donated by Wychwood Brewery

50p per ticket or £2.50 a book

ALL PROCEEDS GO TO THE OXFORD CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL CHARITY

Draw will take place after 2pm this afternoon